Regional Diploma
The Regional Diploma is a 13-hour course designed for the coach working with players 11 to 18 years of age. An emphasis is placed on learning to work with the developing player within both an individual and team concept.

The curriculum outlines how technical and tactical concepts can be applied in the development of players. The focus is placed on the basic methods of coaching, teaching proper technique, the theory and application of offensive and defensive tactics and understanding team management. There is no testing in the Regional Diploma.

As of Jan. 1, 2006, any non-member who takes a non-residential course will receive a complimentary one-year NSCAA membership. This applies to NEW members only.

Applicants purchasing airfare are advised to check with the course site director to confirm that the course will be held. The NSCAA is not responsible for refunding airfare should a course be cancelled.

Make check payable to “NSCAA” and return with this form to:
Dan McNally
MSU-Billings, Head Men’s Soccer Coach
1500 University Drive
Billings, MT 59101